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PERRY BROS.

Knab?,

Uose and Sons,

Briggs and

UidWig Pianos
Vocalian Church Organs, Or-pcnt- cr

P.ulor and Pneumatic vSym-pho- nv

Organs, Angelus' Ciitcrion
Music Boxes. Finest line in the

city of Violins, Mandolins, Guitars

and Banjos.

Call and see the $80 Martin Gul-ta- r

and Mandolin at

PERRY BROTHERS
205 WYOMING AVENUE.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

25 c Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Orders Promptly Delivered

iiy$ij A dim Avenufc

Scranton Transfer Co.,
Always Sellable.

AH kinds of transfer work
promptly and satisfactorily done.

Office 100 Lackawanna Ave.
Office Phone 625. Barn Phone 6082

HUNTINGTON'S BAKERY.

Wk KB D nil F1IIS

420 Spruce Street.
Maionlo Temple.

C. S. SNYDER,

The Only Dentist
)n the City Who Is a Graduate In

Medicine.

420422 SPRUCE STREET.

Dr. Edward Reyer
DENTIST

6f SPRUCE ST. OPP. COURT HOUBE.

All Kinds of Dental Work Dono at Ex-
tremely Low Prices.

22k Gold Crowns $5.00.
Gold Fillings $1.00.
Best Set of Teeth $5.00.
Silver Filling 50c.
Crown and Bridge work a specialty. If

j 011 have nny Dental work to be dono call
and have our teeth examined. Gas ad-
ministered. All operations are made
painless by tho old of electricity. Pain-
less extraction.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Hours 9 a, m. to 12 30 p. in.: 2 to 4.

Williams Building, Opp. Postoffloe.
,

-

I CITY NOTES
1

INSPECTION TOUR-Maj- or W. S. Mi-
llar is in Philadelphia conducting a reel-ment- al

inspection. Ho will return home
Saturday,

COMMITTED TO JAIL. - Alderman
Btorr yesterday afternoon committed to
the county jail Anthony Ruane, charged
with assault and battery.

DANCE-- THURSDAY NIGHT. - The
Green Rldgo Blcjclo club will conduct
n, danco in tho Bicycle club house on
.Washington avenue Thursday night.

BOARD OP HEALTH. Tho board of
health will meet In regular session this
evening. Pood Inspector Wldmaer will
mako a report of tho past car's work
in his department.

SMITH TINED $10.-Ch- arlo) Smith,
Monday night for trying to foico

his way into tho Gi lety theater una act-
ing in a generally disorderly manner,
wns jpMerday mondng lined $10 by
Mayor Molr,

HOSE HAS ARRIVED.-T- ho 2,000 feet
of cotton hose recently ordered pur-
chased by councils arrived in tho city
yesterday and Chief Walker will hao It
tested today at the steel mill. It will
then bo divided between tho Crjstal and
Nay Aug companies.

PITZGIRBON FUNERAL --The fu-
neral of tho lato James PltzGlbbon, of
324 Tenth street, will be held this morn-
ing nt 10 o'clock, and not at 9, ns was
heretofore announced. A high mass of
I eq til em wilt bo celebrated In St. Pat-
rick's church and lnteiment will be mado
In the Cathedral cemetery.

PAY-DAY- Tho Delaware, Lacka- -

f 4-- f f 4 4-- 4
QRANDSST DISPLAY AT

"THE MODEL,"
DELICATESSEN EMPORIUM,

Fresh lnolco of finest tnblo deli-
cacies, Impoited Hares, LaudJager
Baurage, Nova Scotia Salmon,
Pates of all kinds, Imported and

.California Prults and Jellies, Nald-mclst-

Drib atcsu Herring in
Wine Pauce, Itiillan Chestnuts,
Lcb Ruelicn. Marzipan nnd Hdiiey
Cnkes of nil decrliitlons. nnd full
lino of fancy groceries for tho
holidays, entering r.tders taken
now for the holidays. Dinner
Tnble d'Hole. I3reakfnst. Lunch- -

. eon and Supper a la carte. Oys- -
4) j jrr servea in any stvie.- 231-22- 8 Washington Avenue.

tt

wnnnn and Western eompnny paid their
employe" jesterday at tho Hdu l'urk
nnd Continental mine, ntul today tho
men nt tl.u llullstead, Minlllo nnd Ula-mo-

will t,o tin Id Tho DeHwnra and
lludKon superintend! nts nnfl chrks nt
Hcrunton nnd Cutbondalo wero paid cs.
terday.

T,AD1E8 OP Till: GOLDEN EAOEE.-T- lio

following are the officers of Pride
Elcrtilc City trmp'o, No. Si, of Hcrnuton,
1. idles of tho O'lldcn Eiulo. for tlm en-

suing fit inontln' tirm: 1'nst templar,
Mrs. Addle IMwnrds: nnblo templar. Mis
Jmnlu PlMin: l'o trmplnt, Mlm Rudle
Ckvler; proplictcso, Mrs. Anna MiiHr.
man! prlistess, Ml4 Jinnlo .Mm tin;
guiidiin of record, Mr, liny Cniteri
puirttlni: f finance, Mrn. llnlllo Tiro;
Kimrdlin of ixthcniior, Mrs. Mtrv Dot- -

rlik; tmushnll of itrtmonlm, Mn Hutu
Mnrtln: cuiirdlnn of li.r.cr pot till, .Mil,
Jmio Mnrtln; guardian of outer pnrtnl,
Jlr. C. .T. Jenkins: IruRteo. Jtt. A, St.
Jntilck: irprcrntntlvo to tho grand
ttmplo, Mrs. I.ou Uerry.

UNION SERVICES CONDUCTED.

They Were Held at Grace Reformed
Episcopal Church.

Union services weie estcrday
Instituted nt thu Otuec
Episcopal church, on Wyo-

ming avenue. They will bo conducted
during tho remainder of the week, tho
Inst one to take place on Saturday
afternoon.

They arc held between tho hours of
4 anil G o'clock and nie pteslded oer
by vatlous of the city's clergymen.
Itcv. Hnmuol C. Logan, IX D., was In
charge yesterday afternoon nnd after
tho regular piajer service was over
spoke bilelly on the subject of "The
Church Unlvctbal."

This afternoon Hev. Robert F. Y.
ricrce, of the I'enn Avenue Haptlst
church, will be In chaige of tho sor-lc- e.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Under this heading short letters of In-
terest will bo published when nccompa-nle-

for publication, by tho writer'sname. The Tribune docs not assume re-
sponsibility for opinions here expressed.

Just Why.
Editor of The Tribune

Sir: In your eultorlal of December 20
last, detailing the great nnd growing
crime of our county, ou ask for sugges-
tions; When tho ium-- t r.izul l.uddcn
wns borne battered and insensible-- to Jail
utter having murdcud 01 o cllicu nnd
badly wounded another, tho papers re-
marked tlmt "terrible things hnu taken
placo at Old 1'orgu of l..to jcar.-.- "

Why?
When tho Judges nnd the Jury nie con-veil-

to inquire into the causes of Lud-den- 's

net and to pinnouneo his doom lot
them Journey to tho place wlicio the
crlmo wns committed. When tiny li.io
traversed Us princ'pal strct nnd havo

Iewcd the facilities permitted by tho
men of Lickawaiina county to be spreid
before this prisoner, nnd tolling men liko
htm, to Induce marines and i rime, they
will liaMi before them completi'lj both
cnuso nnd effect. They will wonder, alo.
If nnothcr placo In tliu ui.lv en-- o can lmv
moro rum holes hide by side than this
street of Old Purge.

Wh? When ccry drop of liquor sold
thero Is offered in direct ioIatlon of tile
contracts made by the men who bought
the lots on wbleh their homes stand.
Tho owners of this land, lr. r polling It for
sale, foreseeing tho great misery possible
to tho miners through liquor, forbnle It
absolutely here In conti.icls which tho
purchasers acrepteil ns binding. Instead
of being nble to i nforro these pliln con-
tracts by tho laws under which they
wero made, tho old twners have been
forced to stand nsldo nnd see this deU's
work made of tho whole place. What
reason hao they or any others to deny
tho charge long made agnlnst .ncka-wnnn- a

county that It Is easier to obtain
a conuctlon for murder litre than to
touch liquor selling In any manner what
scevcr? L. P. Smith.

Glenburn, Jan. 1.

Letter from President Nichols.
Editor of Tho Tribune.

Sir: Halrg heaid of statements mado
by enemies of the United Aline Workers
of America, which were Inimical to tho
best Interests of the inlneis of thin re-
gion, in which they ullege that tho Nan- -

tlcoko strlko was a failure nnd that no
gain was made by the miners of th.it
place. In contradiction of tho aboo I
deslro to saw that It is untrue, and that
tho strlko ended In a pi and victory for
the union. A lctory which means motu
money on pay-da- y and better treatnunt
In general.

A scale for all deadwork has been se-
cured where nor.e beforo exlstt d, thus in-

suring equal pny to all men for ceitaln
work. A check docking boss is allowed
at each breaker to lcok nfter tho miners'
interests. An Ircnaso has also been
given to most of the company hands. All
the nbovo has been Inserted In n written
agreement signed by the company nnd
tho union committee. All mlnns are
warned against pcisors who derido or tiy
to bcllttlo tho organization, ns being
probably paid emissaries to woik against
tho interests of honest workmen.

Respectfully jour",
T. D. Nichols.

President No. 1 Distilel, U. M. "W. of A.
Nanticoke, Jan. 1. 1W.

Letter from Councilman Oliver.
Editor of Tho Tribune.

Sir; In answer to tho asseitlon mado
In a Sunday paper, that "man peoplo
of tho l'tftienth waul nio uuious to
know whole I was on the night of De-
cember 12, ISO1, when the Liiknwauna
telephone oidlnanco was, kllltd," etc., I
hao tho following statemint to make;
December 12, 1S9S, fell en a Monday even-
ing. On the pievlous Pilday I wns asked
by a colleague in tho common cumuli
It I hud nny objutiu'i to a spmal meet-lu- g

of thnt blanch being lulled for tho
not Monday eve ring. I n piled that I
had, beeauso of thrio other linpoitnnt
pros luus erpngemepts, mm of which 1

had to neglect. This wno it ported to II,
T. Fellows nnd other enunlts of thu
Lncknwuina telej hone oniluance, te..
gether with tho fc.it tint tin en either
members of tho ctnimon branch woio
alike situatil. Theie peoplo then con-

ceded tho Idea, anil did call n snap spe-

cial meeting fur Monday evinlng, De-

cember 12, lS'.i1, nnd nicompllshcd tin lr
purpose In a manner most questionable,
as tho record of that meeting will show.

Joseph OHer.
Scranton, Jan. 1.

DIED.

CARPENTER. Emar.ucl Carpenter,
nged 72 yenis nnd It mouths, at llopbot-tor- n,

Susquehanna count, Jauuaiy 1,
1'iflO. l'urernl senilis will bo held In
tho Hopbottom Methodist Eplscopil
church rn Thursday nt 11 a. m. Inter-me- nt

will be made In tho family plot In
tho Squlro cemetery.

CONNELL In Bcrnnton, Jan, 2. 1W0,
Wllllnm A. Connell, nged 1 jeais, son
of tho lato W. A. Connell, died this
morning from diphtheria. Funeral prl-at- o

this afternoon nt 2 30 o'clock.
MAY. In Scranton, Jr.n. , IDoO. Mai tin

J, May, aged J I rnis, at tho family
homo on Prospect acnue, Funeinl
Thursday morning nt P o'clock. Musi
at St. Peter's cathedral, nnd interment
In Dunmoro Cathollo cemetery.

M'aEE. In Scrnnlon, Jan. 1, ion, John
McGce, at his residence, 170." Ccd.u nei-nu- e,

Funeinl Thursday morning nt M
o'clock. Mass of requiem will be sung
at St. John's churih and Interment
will bo mado In St. Mary's Catholic
cemetery, Am.
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VIADUCT ORDINANCE

TOMORROW NIGHT

COMES UP IN SELECT COUNCIL
ON FINAL READING.

Full Text of This important Mea-

sureCommittee to Confer with the
Officials of the Delaware, Lacka-

wanna and Western and the Scran-

ton Railway Company Not Yet
Named It Was Thought That
Councils Would Know What These
Companies Would Contribute.

Tho following Is tho full text of Nio
viaduct ordinance, which comes up for
third reading In select council tomor-
row evening:

AN ORDINANCE.
Providing for the submission to tho

otc of tho electors of the city of
Scinnton an incieaso In the Indebted-
ness of the said city to the amount of
$10,r,2ti w, or as much thereof us may
bo necessaiy to pay for the constiue-tlo- n

of a Induct on the sotnh side
of West Lackawanna avenue oer
tho tracks of the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna und Western Railroad com-
pany, and In case the vote Is In favor
of such pioposed Increase making nn
nppinprlutlon of said sum for said
put pose.
Section 1. Ho It ordained by the se-

lect and common councils of the city
of Heinnton, and It Is hereby otdulned
bv the authority of the same, that for
the purpose of inlng for the building
of a Induct on the south side of West
l.ncknwnnn.t avenue over the tiacks of
the Delnwnie, Lncknwnnnn nnd West-
ern Itailio.it company, together with
the purchase of right of way for same,
an Inerense In tho Indebtedness of said
city by nn Issue of city bonds to nn
nmnunt not to exceed the sum of $107,-J- fi

00 Is hereby authorized, subject nev-
ertheless to tho corsent of the electors
of the said city of Scranton as here-
inafter pioxidcd.

SURMITTED TO VOTERS.
The question of assenting to th

nliove pioposed increase of tho debt of
the city shall bo submitted to a vote
of the qualified clectois of the city of
Si'iauton at the next general election
occurring not Icsh than forty das af-
ter the passage of this oidlnnnco.

After the passage of this ordlnanco
and at least thirty days before said
election tho mayor shall publish a no-- t

co of the election hereby ntithoilzed
In three dally pjipcra published In said
cltv and a statement such ns Is re-
quited by law, which statement shall
be furnished by the city conttoller.

If said eloctoiB ngree to increase
the Indebtedness of said city fur said
put poses there shall bo appropriated
and set apart for the payment of said
linpiovement the sum of $lfi",52G 00. t'le
estimated cost of nid Improvement.

"When Mr. Cnlpln Introduc-1- ! tbo
onllnnnce In common connell lie also
Inttoiluccil n resolution elltectlng the
anpolntmnt of a confeience commit-
tee to wait upon the olllclals of the
Tiactlon nnd Laikawnnna companies
with a view of finding how much thoy
will contribute towards the erection of
the viaduct.

The lesolutlon passed both branches
and In common council Chalimnn Kel-l- ar

nppolntod Messrs. Calpln. Tewkes
bury and Orllllths ns members of It.
At tho meeting of council, when
the jesolntlon passed. Councilman J.
A. Lansing was acting as chairman pr.i
tern and Ms attention not being cnlled
to the matter.he did not appoint a com-
mittee. Chairman Williams has not
ns yet appointed the committee either,

bnnel If the measure Is to lie passed In
time it must bo passed next Thuisday
evening, without a knowledge of how
much either of the companies aie go-
ing to contribute.

"WHAT MR, CALPIN DESIRED.
This is contrary to the wishes of

Mr. Calpln, who desires that tho ordi-
nance not pass finally until councils
hao a knowledge of how much tho
companies will contribute. That
tho ordinance may get thiough
In time for tho thlity eB'
notice to be given It will be necessary
to have It pass on Thursday evening.
The committee could be appoint-
ed and have It wait upon tho off-
icials beforo the mayor signs the mea-
sure.

Mr. Calpln. In speaking on the sub-
ject to a Tribune man esterday,
stated that In his belief the Traction
company should pay one-ha- lf of tho
propesed cost of tho Improvement.

Some councllmen, like Chairman
Kellar, of common council, main-
tain that the erection of a viaduct on
tho south side of the street leaving the
main street Itself oien, would only
paitlally remove the dinger now exist-
ing. .s planned In the onllnnnce,
tho v Induct Is to bz Jlftv feet wide and
ii to extend fifty feet south from tho
eiirii line between Seventh nnd Ninth
stieets.

Ill discussing tho question J'es-tenla- y,

Major Molr said that
ho was In favor of a viaduct which
would close the ptieet. Only by pass-
ing a measuie for suth an Improve-
ment, he sttted, could the Lackawanna
olllclals be pievnlled upon to pay

Its cunstiuctlon.

IDENTITY ESTABLISHED.

Of the Three Out of Town Crooks
Captuicd on Christmas Day.

A letter wns yesteiilny leeclved by
Chief nf Police Kobllng which

establishes the Identity rf
thbuiglai cuptuted heio on Christinas
tiny, in Piank Coin tright'.s gmg, wito
gave his name ns Joe Fitzgerald, and
lias nlso been known ns Ianit Little.

His ic U name is James Salman, and

IB He
Bright,

Fresh,
CI n.

New Potatoes,

Fresh Pears,

Fresh Radishes,

Poultry, Etc.,

Thomas & Brandamore
124 SPRyCE BTREET.

he formerly lived In Mahanoy City,
where he bore a very unsavory ropu-tntlo- n.

Among his exploits there was
tho rtenllng or n ring from his dead
mother's hand ns she lay In lior cotnn.
Ho served twelve monlhi In tho coun-
ty Jill for this action. Tho women
who gave her name hero n Mrs. Crow
Is also well known In Mahanoy City,
where she lived under the name of
Annie Uclbendor.

John Crow, who was tho acknowl-
edged lender of the gang of Scranton
burglars, la about 25 years old, and be-

gan his career by lobbing tho post-ofllc- o

nt Mlnersvllle, whoro ho was
born. Ho served four ears In the
penitentiary for this escapade and also
has several other black spots against
hit name.

ACCUSED OF LARCENY.

Man Charged with Stealing Two
Coats and a Hat.

Tho police wero yesterday morning
notified that an overcoat, undercoat
and hat had been stolon from the
American House, on franklin avenue.
A man had stepped Into the place and,
seizing tho articles, disappeared. They
were the property of one of the bar-
keepers.

About o'clock Inst evening rntrol-ma- n

Parry was walking along his
beat on Wyoming avenue when he
caught sight of a man answering to
the description of the thief. He took
him In charge and marched htm to the
Center street police station.

It wns there seen thnt the coat he
had one was exactly like tho one de-

scribed as having been taken from the
American House. He did not have the
undercoat or hat, however, and refused
to give any information concerning
them.

He was held over and will be given
a hearing this morning by Mayor Moir
on the charge of larceny.

WEAVER'S POCKET PICKED.

He Accused the Man Next to Him,
Who Was Arrested.

Patrolman Haggerty last night ar-
rested a man accused of trying to
pick the pocket of Walter S. Weaver
In the Columbia hotel. Weaver was
with a crowd, when suddenly he felt
a hand In his pocket and found that he
was $.'50 poorer than he had been five
minutes before.

He accused the man next to him,
who warmly protested his Innocence.
As a final st he threw up his hands
and demanded to be se.uclied. His
bluff was unsuccessful, however, ns
two quarters dropped from his cuffs
as he threw up his arms.

Weaver will appear against him In
police court this morning:.

CITY SCHOOL CLOSED.

One of the Teachers in No. 35 Has
Contracted Diphtheria.

No. 35 school building, located on
Pine street and Taylor avenue, was
oidered closed yesterday by Superin-
tendent Howell, one of tho teaeheis,
Miss McMullen, having contrnctel
diphtheria.

It was thought advisable" to close the
school nnd It will be thoroughly fumi-
gated under the direction of the board
of health before the children will be
allowed back again. Diphtheria is
especially prevalent in that section of,
the city and extra efforts are being
taken to prevent Its further spreading.
The school will not be opened until
Monday, Jan. 8.

POLITICAL JOTTINGS.

Tho Republicans of tho Ninth ward
will hold a caucus tomorrow night to
nomtnato a candidate for select coun-
cil. The candidates nro C. E. Chitten-
den, tho present Incumbent; Attorney W.
S. Hulslnnder and Peter Hnnn.

A caucus of the Republican oters of
the Seventeenth ward has been called
for next Monday evenlrg. It will bo held
In Alderman Howe's office. Candidates
for select nnd for district ofTices will be
nominated.

HID HER WHITE BOY'S SECRET.

Blaek "Mammy," Though Dying,
Still Guards Boy's Identity.

Washington, D. C, Jan. 2. The prob-
ably fatal sickness of an
negress has Just causea to be revealed
a remarkably heartless case of child
abandonment. Nine years ago u lit-

tle white baby boy was committed to
the caie of Lucy Mason, on old

who In slavery days, was the
property of one of Virginia's promin-
ent families. From the day she re-

ceived her chaige until the day after
the Christmas Just past, she has guaid-e- d

and watched over the bov.
All efforts to Induce the "Mammy"

to reveal tho identity of her ward
"Leroy Mason," as h'e Is known have
failed. She declares that she Is bound
to secrecy by solemn vows, which even
In the face of death she cannot break.
She admits that she knows who the
parents are, and says that $2 a month
has been received by her ftom the
boy's mother for his support.

Tho bov. It Is said, knows who his
mother Is, and has written to her at
the dictation of the boaid of guaid-lan- s,

asking her to help him, No re-

ply, It Is asseited, has been received,
although theie has been ample time for
one.

When he was separated fiom her he
was heartbroken tor a time, but he
has again become cheerful. The other
day ho unconsciously revealed the
great trouble of his former life by
solemnly saying to Mrs. Graves, who
hns taken charge of him for the
guaidlans:

"Tho boys can't say I haven't any-
thing but a black mammy now, can
they? Mv mamma Is as white as any
of them."

HOYT IDENTIFIED.

Thought to Be a Member of a Gang
of Diamond Thieves.

Pittsburg, Jan. 2. Jerome Deaclo, a
Jeweler, of t ashlngton, D. C, came
to Pittsburg today and Identified
Charles E. Hoyt, now at Central police
station, as a member of tho gang
which robbed his fitoro of a trav of
diamonds valued at $3,000 on March
16, 1897. Hoyt was brought to Pitts-
burg from Hoston by Detecflve Char-
les C. MeGovem last Saturday and Is
supposed to havo been Implicated In
the diamond robbery at A. E. Sledeta
store In this city about a month ago,
In which a tray of diamonds were
stolen.

Hoyt sas tho diamonds are In a
"fence" in Brooklyn, where he gave
the addt ess, but denied complicity In
the robbery.

To Increase Bank Capital.
New York, Jan. 2. The stockholders

of the National City bank met today and
latllled the proposition of tho dlreclois
to Incrcaso the capital stock from 11,- -
000.000 to jio.ooo.ooa

FOUR CLERKS ADDED

TO WORKING FORCE

NEW COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

DOUBLE THE OFFICE HELP.

E. E. Robathan and F. W. Xlrchofl

Retained and S. S. Roberts Di-
smissedJohn P. Mahon, Miss

Anna E. Jones, John VanBergen,
jr., F. M. Francis and George Heis-ne- r

Arc the New Clerks Commis-

sioners Say the Additional Help
Will Mean & Saving to'the County.

County Commissioners Morris, Pen-
man and Durkln yesterday afternoon
complete! the work of making up their
office force. R. K. Hobathnn was re-

appointed nnd made assistant chief
clerk. Fred Klrcholt was also

but S. B. Roberts, the other
clerk under tho old commissioners,
was dropped.

Five new clerks were appointed. They
are John P. Mahon, Miss Anna K.
Jones. John VanBergen, Jr., P. M.

Francis and George Helsnor. Mr. Ma-

hon Is former clerk of the common
council. Miss Jones Is a resident of
tho West Side and a niece of

Constable T. E. Reynolds. Mr.
VanBergen Is a son of John VanBerg-
en, superintendent of tho Scranton
Coal company. Ho was formerly em-
ployed as a clerk at the Diamond col-

liery under W. S. Lant'staff. F. M.
Francis Is a resident of Dalton and
engageil In the lumber business.
George Helsner has held a clerical po-

sition for a long term of yers In the
court house and city hall. He was In
the recorder's office under Mr. Heuster
and was for a time clerk for the
board of city assessors.

Thee appointments Increase the
clerical force to twice its original sire.
The commissioners say they have fig-

ured it out that the county will bo
saved money by having permamont
clerks do the work that Is now pieced
out. such as copying registry lists, pre-
paring duplicates and the like. Ono
of tho new clerks Is to bo stationed in
tho district attorney's office to keep
talis on tho transcripts filed by tho

and justices of the peace,
which It Is thought will act ns a cheek
on the collection of excesstvo costs.
Luzeino county tried this experiment
and found It a success.

The salaries of tho new clerks havo
not us yet been fixed, or at least the
commissioners are no"t ready as yet to
announce them. The salary or tno
chief clerk, Mr. Daniels, was fixed at
tho same figure as formerly- - $1,500.

Clerk Wagner snld yester-
day that he proposed to look Into tho
law under w'hlch he was appointed by
the old commissioners, and which tha
new lioatd ignored, nnd If his counsel
does not ndvlse to the contrary he will
contest the new commissioners' right
to remove him.

The last net of the retiring commis-
sioners was to appoint n mercantile
appraiser. 16 Avns Mr. Demuth's turn
to make the selection and ho named
Michael Kvamer, of the South Side.
Mr. Kramer returned the compliment
by Inviting Mr. Demuth to become his
assistant. Mr. Demuth, It is under-
stood, has acceptetl nnd will practical-
ly be the meicantllo appraiser.

WHERE KELLY GOT GOODS.

Burglarized the Home of Johv J.
O'Boyle, of Fenn Avenue.

William Kelly, whom Patrolman
Feuster arrested Sunday night on sus-
picion of larceny, was yesterday after-
noon given a hearing by Mayor Molr
and committed to the county Jail on
the charge of burglarizing the honu
of John J. O'Boyle, 241 Penn aenue.

Kelly was arrested while trying to
sell a small gilt clock, and when taken
to police headquurtprs a Iad's belt,
a fancy slipper and other things of
tho same nature wer3 found In his
possession. He was held until his case
could be moro thoroughly examined,
and yesterdav afternoon the various
articles were Identified.

Two members of tho family of John
J. O'Boyle, the Ponn avenue grocer
and undertaker, cam to pollcp head-
quarters and Identified the articles as
belonging to them. The entire family
spent Sunday nnd New Year's with
friends In Plttston," and on .arriving
home discovered that burglars had
been at woik. Mayor Molr gave Kelly
his hearing about C o'clock yesterday
afternoon and committed him to tho
county Jail to await trial on the charge
of burglary.

m

TWO MII4S BURNED.

Property of Lackawanna Lumber
ComtunT! Worth 8125.000.

Two large saw mills owned and op-

erated by the Lak.iwitmi Lumber

All
All

All
All

All Children's
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Take Notice
We have several French China Dinner Sets which

for some reason lias not been sold. They are the
best ware and finest decorations : we have put prices
on them that should make them move, If
in Dinner Sets, look them over, as they are bargains.

Xtfe.

Millar & Peck.
mmmmmmmmmmm

See the Goods
And you will appreciate the values. The prices ar

way down and the styles and materials are good.

All $5.00 Jackets go for $ 3 50
All $7.00 and $8.00 Jackets go for & 00
All $10.00 Jackets go for 7 60
All $15.00 Jackets go for 10 00
All $17.00 and 18.00 Jackets go for 12 50
All $20.00 Jackets go for 14 00
AU$25.00 Jackets go for 18 00

Tailored Suits, Up-to-Da- te.

All $10.00 Suits go for $ 7 50
All $15.00 Suits go for 10 00
All $20.00 Suits go for 14 00
All $25.00 Suits go for 18 00 v

All $30.00 Suits go for 22 50
All $35.00 Suits go for 25 00

F. L. Crane,
Raw Furs Bought. Furs Repaired.

Pierce's Flarket
Receiving dally Turkeys, Fowls,

Springers, Ducks and Squabs; also Rock-awa-

Maurice River and Blue Point Oys-

ters; Everything tho market affords In
fruits and vegetables

Your orders will bo filled promptly with
best goods at reasonable prices.

no.112-11- 4 iu;nn avi:nue.

company, of this city, nnd laoiW at
Crossforks, In Potter coiinlv, weie to-

tally destroyed by lire on N"v Year's
Day.

The mills were two of tho Ingest
operated by the company, and the loss
Is estimated at $12,000. with $100,000
InsuraMce. General Maniger F. L.
Peck stated yesterday thu bulUlng
operations would bo comnu need nt
once. The flro throws nbout S'jO wmk-nie- n

out of employment.

Smoke the Pocono 5c. cigar.

Stnto of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
Ciunty. bs : .,.,.,,
Frank J. Cheney manes

senior partner of the llim of F. J. Cheney
& Co. doing ss In the Cltv of .To-
ledo, County nnd State aforesaid, nnd
thnt said firm will pnv tho sum of ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS for aeh and ev-

ery enso of Catnirh that cannot be cured
bv the uso of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

THANK J. CHENEY.
Sworr to before me and In

my presence, this Clh day of December,
A. D. 186. A. W. OLEASON.

I30i,l Notary Public.
Hnll's Cafanh Cure Is tnl-e- Internally,

and nets dlieetlv on tho blood nnd mu-

cous surfnees of tho system. Send for
testimonials, free.

P. J. CHENEY & CO , Toledo, O.
Bold by dngglsts, 73c.
Hall's Family Pills rro the best.

Try a "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, 10c.

I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars the
Slgnaturoof

Capes, Jackets,

at About Half Price.

MONEY LOST.
E?y visiting our Coat Department our

loss will be your gain. Every garment re-

duced in price.

Ladies' Suits,

"k
PIERCE'S MARKET

CASTOR

Z0ii

AT A GREAT REDUCTION.

LOOK

7.50 Garments $ 5.00
10.00 and $12.00 Garmeuts 7,95

15.00 10.00
20.00 and $25.00 15.00

Coafs

N

interested

Garments

MEARS&HAGEN
415-41- 7 Lackawanna Avenue.

134 Wyomln Ave,
"Walk In and look around."

We Call

Your Attention
To Our

Immense Stock of

Horse and Mule Shoes,

Bar Iron Steel,

Channells, Angles,

Shafting, Toe Calk Steel,

Bolts and Mots,

Rivets and Washers,

An Endless Stock of

Blacksmiths'
and

Wagonmaker
Supplies.

IK IB
12G and 12S Franklin Are.

DavidowBros.
Jobbers in J?u)eIry,

227 LACKAWANNA AVE.

ATTENTION! To the people of the
city of Scranton and Its lclnlty: Wo
havo tho finest and laigest stock of hol-
iday goods, such as

Diamonds,
Watches,
Jewelry,
Silverware
Etc.,

at very low prices. We Invite every
body to call and seo them, und by ho
doing you will find It will bo to your

to secure our holiday presents
Every nrtlelo la guaranteed to be as rep
resented, or money refunded.

Davidow Bros
227 Lackawanna Av3.

Everett's
Horses and 'carriages are su-

perior to those of any other
livery in the city.

If you should desire to go
for a drive during this delight-
ful period of weather, call tele-
phone 794, nnd Everett will
send you a first-cla- ss outfit

EVERETT'S L!VERYt
23B DIX COURT. (REAR CITY HALL,


